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-~ 
A 511/mclcmm re[11gte rnsls 11 paigm111/ glmlfe be/rind him ns Snhh1dar,111 p111w11ilil,111J prrso1mrl kir/1111µ l1i111 111111 ol/rrr,; [mm L 11 Virl11d ref11gee nu111• in Ha11d1mrs. 

Pl1,1/o 10115 lt1kfll b!' Ox/,1111 Amrric11 s l'rojrrls 0(/iw· for L1/i11 Ameriw, R11s/y D,romp,w/, who pursued //,c kid11npper, 11/ risk In Iris 01011 life 1111d wm/11 111/y 1111111· 

t(~ed lo gr/ 1/mn relmscd. R,Iugees ,,re kid1111ppecl 111111 l11kc11 b11ck across 1/11· bonier i11lo El 511fondor w/1ere 11,ey rrrr lorfum/ m11/ killed. 

The present refugee situation. 

Tod11y ll1rrc nre ll1011s,mds of displaced perso11, a11d 
refugees {ram El S11/v11dor packed i11/o 11mkeshi/l 
01111ps ill lllfll co1111hy 1111d i11 neigl1bori11g Centr,,/ 
A111erim11 co1111frits 1111d 11,e United Sin/rs. Mos/ of 
llu•sr refugees did 110/ wn11/ lo leave //,eir liamrs i11 El 
Salvador. II is a q11eslio11 of s11rviv11I. Most wm,I lo 
1'!!111111, if n11d wlm, co11dili,ms i11 1/reir l10111elm11I 
improve. 

Who nre limJ? Wliy lurve lliey fled? Wiry is 
Ox/11111 Amerim involved in //,cir sil11nlio11? 

Who are the refugees? 
"There is II mixture of eve111lhi11g. Tirey nre ,11/ poor 
prople. Tl1£y come f ro111 /Ire rig/I/ 11111{ //,ry co111e 
J,-0111 /ht le(/. Tire mnjorily 11re c/1ildrm-BO per
cr.11/, 90 perm1/ of 11,r refugees //,11/ we lmve 11re chil
drm. Tl,ere 11rr pro11/e who nrr completely 1,wt,·111, 
loo. . . The biggesl il1i11g ll1nl l/1ey llflt1e i11 co111111011 
is f mr- tl,e fcnr 11ml drove 1l1e111 011/ of El 511/vndor 
m,d //,r sih111lio11 off enr 11ml //,ey'vc t11cou11/ered i11 
Ho11dums." (U5. C11lholic missio1111ry, Jr1/ki11g 
11/,011/ l1is p11risl, neur /he Salvadom11 bo,-der in 
Honduras.) 

The majority of the refugees are women. 
children and old people. They are ordinary 
people looking for survival and a better way 
of life. They leave their homes for a com
bination of political and economic reasons. 

Most estimates agree that there are now 
well over 100,000 refugees from El Salvador 
living in camps in Honduras, Nicaragua, 
Guatemala, Mexico, Belize, Panama, and 
Costa Rica, and hundreds of thousands more 
in the Uni ted States. But no one really knows 
exactly how many there are. 

Why are there refugees from El Salvador? 
"There nre 11ppro.ri11mlely 20,000 refugees i11 //,e 
µ1rlirn/111· c1ret1 where I m11 worki11g, mu/ ll1ey dir/11 °/ 
slrow 1111 by atriderrt. Bemuse of 1/,e sil1tt1/io11 in El 
S11lvmlor-l11ck of /11mu111 rig/1/s, Ind: of ;11sfirt, 
lack of rn11ceru {or 1/,c people mui 011/rig/,/ lor
htrc-praiecls {or //,e m111ihilnlio11 of /lit 11roplc-//,r 
peoplt were farced lo m11, lo {let f!1r /heir lives. Timi 
is liow 11,ey ended up i11 Ho11d11rns. • (U.S. 111issio11· 
my worki11g i11 c11111ps i11 Ho11d11rns.) 

People flee El Salvador for several reasons, 
the most important of which are violence, 
landlessness and hunger. 

1. Violence. 
In El Salvador, violence, torture and fear 

undermine all atlempts to continue a 
· normal" life for most Salvadoreans: 
-Jose, 11 ptasn11/ n11d cnfe</1isl (pries/'s nssis/1111/) re
fumed lo /,is l,ome o,ir evmi11g lo fi 11d Iris wife n11d 
da11ghlcr 111,mleml. He w11;; 11m1sed of using religit111 
for subversive purposes. 
-Pedro Escobar, ly11mller 1111d {allier of five children, 
smt• his employer dmgg1•d by 11111sktd g1111111m from llie 
sl1op where ht worked. taken to l/1e comrfnJ 1111d le{/ 
dmd l,y //,e roadside. Escolmr, fmri11g for /iis own life, 
fled Ifie co1111hy. 
·1 had ll(Ver planned lo rome lo //,e Uniled 5/alfs 
b1•m11se in El Salvador I hnd ,1 good job, 1111d I hnd lo 
leave every//1i11g //,ere. Bemuse 1 w,~ i11 n 1111ion, I wt1s 
ro11sidercd a //,rral. And //,ru oll,er worktrs i11 //,e 
1111io11 were co11sideml 11 11,rrnl, loo. 50111eo11e cnn,c 
n11d /old 11s, 'Be mreful, you are goi11g la die soon. 
D011'/ row slup in your /1011se bemuse so111ef/, i11.~ will 
hnppw lo you.' So I It/I, bul 111y f rimds slnyed iu El 
5nlvador. Afler six dnys, I ml/et! my l,ouse. M y 
mo/her said, '0011 'f come b11ck bect111sr lasl 11ig/,/ /Irey 
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killed your f rieuds mul came /,ere looking for you,"' 
(A 5nlvndorm1 rtf11gu i11 f/,e U11iled Stales.) 

Almost everyone who has left El Salvador 
as a refugee during the past year cites political 
violence. mostly by members of the govern
ment's own security forces, as a major reason 
for leavin1&..,_.-----.-

• Landlessness. 
In El Salvador during the past ten years, 

peasants and rural people have been in
creasingly pushed off their lands-a serious 
situation in a country where most people 
must live by farming. In 19ol. about 12 per
cent of the rural people of El Salvador were 
without land. By 1975, 40 percent were with
out land, and in 1980, an estimated o5 per
cent had no land. Large landowners have 
been expanding their production of coffee, 
cotton, sugar and beef, which they export to 
the United States. To do Hus, they must ab
sorb the plots of small farmers and peasants. 
The security forces and military have some
times aided this process, burning or destroy
ing the crops of peasants and small farmers. 
With no land, peasants and rural people are 
even more vulnerable and hungry. 

3. Hunger. 
Because they are losing their land, and 

because more of the best land is being used 
by big landowners to grow crops for export, 
people are less able to grow food crops for 
their own consumption. El Salvador has be
gun importing food from other countries in 
order to feed its own people. So Salvadoreans 
must pay higher prices for food. During the 
past decade, Salvadoreans have had one of 



"Almost everyone who has left El Salvador as a refugee 
during the past year cites political violence, mostly by 
members of the government's own security forces, as a 
major reason for leaving . .. 11 

the lowest per person intakes o f calories in 

the entire Western He misphere: LS00-1 800 
ca lories a day (2300 is the recommended min
imum to maintain normal activity and 
health). People are increasingly hungry in El 
Salvador. 

\,\'hat is the U.S. response? 
Official U.S. policy, w hich labels the cur

rent military-dominated Junta "moderate," 
supports it with increased military and econ
omic aid, a hasti ly-planned land reform. and 
support for elections in 1982. This unrea listic 
search for a "middle ground" has in practice 
led to increased militarization and violence 
rather than to a negotiated sett leme nt. Before 
he was ki lled last year, Archbishop Oscar 
Romero of S,rn Salvador pleaded with Pres
ident Carter to stop all U.S. military aid to El 
Salvador because. Ro mero said, such a id was 
used mostly to kill i011ocent Salvadoreans. 
The Archbishop's plea was ignored . Unde r 
President Reagan, U.S. milita ry aid has 
further increased. 

The U.S.-backed and planned land reform 
which began in March, 1980, has also been 
severely criticized . Many critics say the re
form was ill-conceived. is unworkable in the 
current violent situatio n. and may adually 
make the situation of many Salvadorea ns 
worse than before and contribute to the 
stream of refugees. The peasant coope ratives 
set up in Phase I of the reform have been 
.subverted, 

"I\ sq11ml of more //um 20 11w1 i11 Nt1/i(ll111l Guard 
1111ifon11s, wi//1 , 0111plelt bflllfo dress mu/ ,111 armoml 
l <ff, drevt frJ II gOVl'rlllllflli t1grim/t1m,/ CtmfltrtlliVt 

,JNii_/1 n /isl of roopm1tiv1· lemlm ,011;11/cml I~ 
511lrom i11e. Twdvr of /he lt,1dt1·,-lli,· lornl rli1wlors 
wlro Wl'I r SIIJ'/lOStrl to m/7)1 011/ gorm1111e11/-11·l111rr/ 
refom,s-wm killfd, ,1111/ I 1,0 {11111ilies ffrd i11 /er
ror. " (Washington Post, /11 /y I I '1 /JO). 

Elections. 
Phase II of the reform was never begun. 

The land involved in this phase is mostly 
owned by powerful po lflical and military 
figures, and produces the bulk of the 
country's export crops of coffee and cotton. 
During the next year. an O xfam America re- ' 
port (El S11lv11dor L1111d Rr{orm: l1111'11cl 1\111/il, by 
Larry Simon and Jim Stephens) indicated that 
the current land reform may, in the long run, 
actually push moi-r peasants o ff their land and 
further decrease the country's production of 
food for local consumption. The re port fur-
l-her concluded: 

"M 11s/ pmsm1/s c,m, iclcr // · ll'm ,1 cmrl /1mtJ.,.) 
i11te,;J;-d lo buy I/mt 111ffT 1vrr ut t' ·1i/'ili11ril'ff 111/dT"-
lio11 fmm ,0111ilrri11,111smty rn111p11ig11s lriron:11~1: 
/lie po1111l,1iio11. Whilr 11gnrri1111 rr{tirm re111,1i11> t/1cir 
mos/ 11rdrui w1,d1, ihry 11rr flm11s 1/mr 11ro111isrd 
kmd." (New York T imes. ] 1111. (,, I YS 1. ) 

The United States is suppo rting elections 
planned by the current Salvadoran govern
me nt for L982. T he major opposition to the 
Junta's ru le, including the guerrilla groups and 
the Democratic Revoluntary Front (FDR) 
refuse to participate in the elections, and 

CENTRAL AMERICA 
ADVOCACY 
STATEMENT 

(As directed by Ox.Earn Americ.a Board of 
Directors) 

ln order to help the people of CentcaJ 
America create conditions favorable to their 
development, we are compeUed to address 
the political issues which have shaped the 
present tragedy. 

The roots of upheaval in El Salvador and 
Guatemala are found primarily in the appal
ling inequity and injustice which charactecize 
their social and economic order. Legitimate 
and peaceful movements for social change 
have been blocked by the military and police 
establishments. 

Opposition to this Intolerable condition 
has led to a staie of war in El Salvador, and 
civil strife in Guatemala. Development is aU 
but suspended due to the increasing repres· 
sion and rapidly escaJating warfare. Oxfam 
America's efforts in Central America are In· 
aeasingly restricted to the care of displaced 
persons and refugees. 

Oxfam America, therefore, calls upon the 
U.S. ad.ministration and Congress: 

• to end bilateral military and economic 
assistance to El Salvador: not to reinstat.e 
bilateral military assistance, and to end ec
onomic aid to Guatemala until genuinely 
representative and non-repressive govern
ments come to power In the two countries. 

• to encourage the coming together of 
representatives of the FMLN/FDR and of 
representatives appointed by the govern
ment Junta of El Salvador for talks leading 
to a political solution to the present con
flict; 

• to provide extended volunta ry depar
ture s tatus and political asylum for SaJva
doran and Guatemalan refugees In the 
United Stales until circumstances permit 
their safe repatriation; 

• to increase official humanitarian as
sistance for the care of displaced persons 
and refugees in El Salvador and Guate
mala and to press for inte.rnationally-guar· 
anteed security for Salvadoran and Guat· 
emalan refugees in Honduras and other 
countries. 

Oxfam America calls upon the U.S. people 
and Oxfam Amecica' s supporters: 

• to study the issues behind the Central 
American crisis in order to promote in
formed action; 

• to promote the above recommended ac
tions and changes in U.S. government pol
icy; 

• to take part in fundra.ising programs 
that support Central American displaced 
persons and refugees. I! 

other critics have also questioned thei r 
fairness. The acting Catholic Archbishop of 
San Salvador. Monsignor Arturo Rivera y 
Damas, recently pointed out that elections in 
a climate of on-going violence roay not be 
any real solution to the country's strife (Nao 
Yorl Times. Dec. 7, 1981 .) Elections under the 
guns of government security forces, elections 
which do not incl ude fairly a ll the major 
fa ctions in the current strife; cannot succeed 
in solving the country's problems and slowing 
the flow of refugees. 

Salvadoran refugees in the United States. 
W hile Salvadoran refugees often Face 

death, torture and fear in camps within El 
Salvador and Honduras, they also face harsh 
treatment and questionable legal processes 
when they seek safety in lhe Uni ted States, 
Recent ecumenical religious groups visiting 
the large refugee camp in El Centro, Califor
nia, repo rt: 

''T/1m is 11 rle/il,rmlt nllt1111'i hy 1hr U. S. g<IVtlll· 
mm / lo iso/11/c 1/1r ref11sees i11 011/-o{- ilrr-w11y rlelm· 
lion cenlrr, 1111d lo 'mc()11mgt · 11m11 l<I sign vol1111/my 
rle11or/11/io11 1111µrr, wl,id1 rts11// ill their i11111mli11tt 
dc1-•nl'lt11io11. Tiu re(113m lmvr liltlc, if m1y, les11l as· 
sisl,mrr. 011, procm is 11 iokr . . . " ([ ucson Ecu
menical Council.) 

What is Oxfam America 's response? 
As a private, non-poli tical development 

age ncy, Oxfam America has been supporting 
self-reliant local development projects in 
Central America for ye.an.. The current reign 
of terror in El Salvador is now preve nting all 
possibi lity for real social and economic de
velopment in that country. Meanwhile. the 
need and number of the refugees grows daily. 
In this situation. Oxfam America is moving to 
add ress the immediate pl ight of the refugees 
wi thin El Salvador itself and in Honduras
with relief assistance. It is also moving to 
address the larger, underlyi ng causes of the 
refugee crisis. The firs t of these, the violence 
and political strife, must be resolved before 
the economic reasons of landlessness and hun
ger can be adequately addressed. Oxfam 
America agrees with slain Archbishop 
Romero, and calls upon the U.S. government 
to end mil itary aid to El Salvador at this time. 
It also agrees with Archbishop Rivera y 
Damas, and supports a process of democratic 
and representative negotiation involving both 
the Junta and the FDR before truly represen
tative a nd meaningful elections can be held. 
Oxfam America calls upon the U.S. immi
gration and Naturalization Service to 
recognize the p light of Salvadoran refugees in 
the U.S., and to provide them extended status 
and political asylum. Recently, the Board of 
Directors of Oxfa m America approved an 
Advocacy Statement on Central America 
which includes these and other proposals. 0 

Tll vl1i11i11 a C/1/'!I of El Salvador land Reform: 
Impact Audit, ,md 53. 50 plus 11os /11gr lo ow· 
Rt~1111ru Lilmiri,111. 

"Under President Reagan, 
U.S. military aid [ to the 
El Salvador Junta] has 
• d II increase . .. 
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~ongrc~s of tbt ~niteb ~ tates 
J!)ou.se of l:teprescntatille~ 

ma.ti'Mngton, a.~. 20515 

Honorable Alexander Haig 
Secretary of State 
U.S . Department of State 
Washington, D.C . 20520 

Dear Mr . Secretary: 

June 18, 1982 

We are writing in b ehal f of the relatives of American 
churchwomen slain in El Salvador in 1980, and their attorneys , 
the Lawyers Conunittee for International Human Rights. 

In December , 1980 , four American churchwomen were 
brutally murdered in El Salvador. What followed was a n 
extremely dubious investigation plagued with uncertainties 
and delays. Five suspects are now awaiting trial in El 
Salvador, but a reasonable critique of the investigation 
suggests that responsibility for this he inous crime goes 
well beyond the five individuals who have been charged . 

The relatives of the slain churchwomen have attempted 
to ascertain what has delayed the investigation and whether 
it has indeed been complete and accurate . Their requests 
for cooperation from U. S . agencies in this matter have been 
met with incredible delays and unresponsiveness . 

We urgently request that you do everything in your 
power to e xpedite the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA ) 
request that has been filed with your agenGY in behalf of 
the families of the slain churchwomen by the Lawyers Conunittee 
for International Human Rights . Specifically, we urge y ou to 
immediately relea se all cables , memoranda , reports , letters , 
o r other records which relate either to the deaths of Jean 
Donovan and Sisters Ita Ford , Maura Clarke and Dorothy Kaze l 
in El Salvador on December 2 , 1980 , or to any investigations 
into t hose deaths which have taken place since December 2 , 
1980. 

The families of these gallant women have already experienced 
the trauma of having their loved ones bruta l ly murdered in 
El Salvador. For U.S. agenc i es to be dragging their feet in 
complying with the law is not only a remarkably inhumane way 
to conduct the ir business but is also a viola tion of the 
spirit of the Freedom of Information Act. 
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Given the urgency of this mat te r , we reques t your 
compliance wi t h this request by July 2, 1982. 

Si ncerely , 

~~~ 
Hon . Many Rose Oakar Hon . Richard L . 

New York 

Hon . Les AuCoin (Oregon) 
Hon . Les Aspin (Wisconsin) 
Hon . Berkley Bedel l (Iowa ) 
Hon . Don Bonker (Wash i ngton ) 
Hon . David E . Bonier (Michigan) 
Hon . William M. Brodhead (Michigan ) 
Hon . George E. Brown (California } 
Hon. John L . Burton (Caljfornia) 
Hon. Phil Burton (California) 
Hon . Jonathan Bingham (New York) 
Hon . Shirley Chisholm (New York) 
Hon . Will iam Cl ay (Missouri) 
Hon. Silvio Conte (Massachusetts) 
Hon . John Conyers, Jr. (Michigan ) 
Hon . William Coyne (Pennsylvania ) 
Hon . Ronald v. De llurns (California ) 
Hon . George C. Crockett (Michigan ) 
Hon. Julian Dixon (Californi a) 
Hon . Brian J . Donnelly (Massachusetts) 
Hon . Thomas J . Downey (New York } 
Hon . Mervyn Dymal l y (California) 
Hon . Den n is E . Eckart (Oh io ) 
Hon . Bob Edgar (Pennsylvania) 
Hon . Don Edwards (California) 

Ohio 
1 
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Hon . Glenn English (Oklahoma) 
Hon . John G. Fary (Illinois) 
Hon. Walter E . Fauntroy (District of Columbia) 
Hon . Vic Fazio (California) 
Hon. Millicent Fenwick {New Jersey) 
Hon . Geraldine Ferraro {New York) 
Hon. Hamilton Fish , Jr. (New York) 
Hon. James J . Florio {New Jersey) 
Hon . Thomas Foglietta (Pennsylvania} 
Hon . Barney Frank (Massachusetts) 
Hon. Martin Frost (Texas) 
Hon . Harold Ford {Tennessee) 
Ron . Robert Garcia (New York) 
Hon . Sam Gejdenson (Connecticut) 
Hon . Dan Glickman (Kansas) 
Hon . William F. Goodling (Pennsylvania) 
Hon. Albert Gore (Tennessee) 
Hon . Bill Green (New York) 
Hon . William Gray III (Pennsylvania) 
Hon . Tom Harkin (Iowa) 
Hon . Margaret Heckler (Massachusetts) 
Hon . Harold C. Hollenbeck (New Jersey) 
Hon. James M. Jeffords (Vermont) 
Hon . Robert W. Kastenmeier (Wisconsin) 
Hon . Barbara B. Kennelly (Connecticut) 
Hon. Dale E. Kildee {Michigan ) 
Hon . Tom Lantos {California) 
Hon. William Lehman (Florida) 
Hon . Mickey Leland (Texas) 
Hon . Mike Lowry (Washington ) 
Hon . Nicholas Mavroules (Massachusetts) 
Hon . Robert T . Matsui (California} 
Hon. Matthew F . McHugh (New York} 
Hon. Barbara A. Mikulski (Maryland) 
Hon . George Miller (California) 
Hon . Norman Y. Mineta (California) 
Hon. Joseph G. Minish (New Jersey) 
Ron . Parren J. Mitchell (Maryland) 
Hon. Joe Moakl ey (Massachusetts} 
Hon. Anthony Toby Moffett (Connecticut) 
Hon. Ronald M. Mottl (Ohio) 
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Hon . James L. Oberstar (Minnesota) 
Hon. Jerry M. Patterson (California) 
Hon. William R. Ratchford (Connecticut) 
Hon. Frederick W. Richmond (New York) 
Hon. Peter W. Rodino (New Jersey) 
Hon. Robert A. Roe (New Jersey) 
Hon. Benjamin S. Rosenthal (New York) 
Hon. Gus Savage (Illinois) 
Hon . Patricia Schroeder (Colorado) 
Hon. Charles E . Schumer (New York) 
Hon. John F. Seiberling (Ohio) 
Hon . James M. Shannon (Massachusetts) 
Hon . Stephen J. Solarz (New York) 
Hon . Fortney H. Stark (California) 
Hon. Gerry E . Studds (Massachusetts) 
Hon. Claudine Schneider (Rhode Island) 
Hon. Harold Washington (Illinois) 
Hon. James Weaver (Oregon) 
Hon. Ted Weiss (New York) 
Hon. Howard Wolpe (Michigan) 
Hon. Ron Wyden (Oregon) 
Hon. Doug Walgren (Pennsylvania) 
Hon . Sidney R. Yates (Illinois) 
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